Private Law 98-42
98th Congress

An Act

For the relief of Mireille Laffite.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That, notwithstanding the provision of section 212(a)(1) of the Immigration and Nationality Act, Mireille Laffite may be admitted to the United States for permanent residence if she is found to be otherwise admissible under the provisions of such Act: Provided, That this exemption shall apply only to a ground for exclusion of which the Department of State or the Department of Justice had knowledge prior to the enactment of this Act: Provided further, That a suitable and proper bond or undertaking, approved by the Attorney General, be deposited as prescribed by section 213 of such Act.

8 USC 1182.


Private Law 98-43
98th Congress

An Act

For the relief of Anis Ur Rahmaan.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That Anis Ur Rahmaan shall be held and considered to have satisfied the requirements of section 316 of the Immigration and Nationality Act relating to required periods of residence and physical presence within the United States and, notwithstanding the provisions of section 310(d) of that Act, may be naturalized at any time after the date of enactment of this Act if otherwise eligible for naturalization under the Immigration and Nationality Act.

8 USC 1421.


Private Law 98-44
98th Congress

An Act

For the relief of Dennis L. Dalton.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That Dennis L. Dalton, who lost United States citizenship in 1975 under the provi-
sections of section 301(b) of the Immigration and Nationality Act of 1952 (as such statute was then in effect), may be naturalized by taking prior to one year after the effective date of this Act, before any court referred to in subsection (a) of section 310 of the Immigration and Nationality Act or before any diplomatic or consular officer of the United States abroad, the oaths prescribed by section 337 of the said Act. From and after naturalization under this Act, the said Dennis L. Dalton shall have the same citizenship status as that which existed immediately prior to its loss.


Private Law 98–45
98th Congress
An Act
Oct. 19, 1984
[H.R. 5691]
For the relief of Sutu Bungani William Beck.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That Sutu Bungani William Beck shall be held to be a child within section 322(c) of the Immigration and Nationality Act relating to naturalization of an adopted child.


Private Law 98–46
98th Congress
An Act
Oct. 19, 1984
[H.R. 6228]
Providing for an extension until April 21, 1992, of five patents relating to oral hypoglycemic drugs of the sulfonylurea class.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of Commerce, acting through the Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks, shall, when the following patents (relating to oral hypoglycemic drugs of the sulfonylurea class) expire, extend such patents until April 21, 1992, with all the rights pertaining thereto:

2. Patent numbered 3,454,635.